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INSURE IN
MUTUAL LIFE
OF NEW YORK
LARGEST COMPANY IN THE
WORLD.
SORRIER & BRANNEN,
Agents.
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� TYB:£E EXCURSION RoSavannah a: stateshoro Railway 8ExcUI Sh)!1 to T) bee Fnday July 18th low� rates from t11 stations Train leaves Statesboro
�
at 6 30 a In Savannah at 9 a 111 Retu rning
leaves I'ybee at 5 p 11I Savannah at 645 P III (
a r11 v1l1g at Statesboto at 8 45 P 111 (
8 Spend a d ly at the seashore EIIJoy a surf bath
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Notice to Debtors POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
If so I "aut to have a I ttleco I
fidential talk with ) ou th s 1110 1
rug I II iderstand ) 01 r tro ble
I know Its cause I kno \ Its nature
and I know Its cure Such troubles
as these are peculiar to American
and European countries I WIll
tell you why It IS that they do not
exist In some of the Onental couu
tnes Because there grows III these
lands a plaut lutO the root of willch
nature has combilled all of her
curative agencies Just as nature.
has comblued IlltO the egg all of
the nutratl\ e properties necessar)
to feed and strenghten the healthy
human organs so It has comh ned
IIlto the root of thiS I'lant all the
properties \\ hlch are necessary to
the heahug and cunng of tl e diS
eased human organs In the dense
and louel) Jungles of far off Aus
traha I have obtallled the roots of
tillS plant At great expense I
have been able to have It brought
o\er to tins country and I no" have
It ID my laboratory I \\ Ish that I
had the power to spread the ne\\ s
by ouo IInght) proclamation and
annonnce to the people of th IS
country what a great blesslIlg It IS
to them I" Ish that all \\ ho suf
fer frolll d sea eS \\ hlch their local
ph) sicians hal e been unable to
cure could know of the marvelous slretched to help IS a tinng which
heahug po\\ er of thiS sllllple remed) I cannot understand It seems to
gathered from natnre s storehouse
III the far off contlllent I send
lins rellled, to ) ou Just as I get It
Arom nature I do not permit ItS the old time mediCines have so
magic power to be lessened or tnfled utterly faIled to afford Iudeed I
with b) IIlIXllIg It wIth ordluar)
drugs or chemlc�ls You take
Simply D Iltngham 5 Plant Jlllce
Quaff tlll< cup of Itfe and the effect
IS IIIdescnbable and unbehe�ab!e
You fee! no more the "eanness
you felt before Your step regams
Its elasttclt} of ) our younger da) 5
Your com plexlon becomes clea rer
and healthier: You feel a vigor
and deSire to do sometillng \\ hereas
before you felt weanness Your
eyes reflect the ammatton w th
which) onr entire s) stellllS charged
Your Splrtt Itghtens and the whole
world seems bnght and beautiful
Vou feel an ablltty m ) ourself
'II hldl naturally cOllies from the
feehng of strength and PO\\ er
'II hlch tillS remed) gl\ es you
Vou may thmk that I an Just
talklllg and that I do not mean
what I say In regard to thiS IlIOSt
remarkable remedy But the re
IIlIlrkable offer I have made you
ought to be enough to conv nce
you that I not only kno\\ \\ hat I
am talkmg about and meau all tbat
I say but that I am \\ Illtng to
back It up IU a substanclal way
Vou Will remember that I agree
that If after takmg one I!�ckage or
ten day� treatment of thiS remedy
and 'YO!I are not entirely satIsfied
With the results you may return It
and we Will send your money back
from a Druggist of
en use?
must say they are halhug ItS diS
co, eT) With much thankfulness
But I am surpnsed that you are
taklllg no lliterest III It I am de
terunned to do my whole duty III
thiS matter You are Sick I have
a remedy which \\ III cure you I
would be grossly undutiful If I J A Martin Rnters Business with
should fall to tell you what Col C B Griner
D llingham s Plaut JUice Will do J A Martlll fprmerly hookkeepfor) ou But after I have saId all
er for the Bulloch 011 Mills t",Sthat I can say and have laid the
\\ eek entered the mercantile busl
matter before you to the best of my ness In Statesboro by bUYingablltty It \\ III not be my fault If from C II Griner a half Interest In
) ou let your present state of health the Racket Store
run along unttl the dead I ue IS The bus ness WIll be contllluedpassed and you Will hear the al\ ful
words Too Late nng forever
n )our eals I am anxIous that
you act upon tillS matter at once
n takmg Col Dllhnghall s Plant
J 1I ce WIthout fnrther dela) not
only on account of the condItion of
yo Ir health but also on accouut
of the !tm tcd supply of tillS rare
remedy I cau send It to vou If
) 0 I order �ery soon h It I cannot
llIal e any prom se or guara 1tee as
to tl e fulure I do not know how
lany calls I ,I! hal e for thiS
Pia It Ju ce I cal ot tell low
fast the neVIS Will travel of ts effi
becon es geuerall v known people
\\ II! \\ r te to 115 imploring Us to
sell them a small portion of t at
any price Instead of us wrrnug to
them asking them to give It a tnal
I cannot hold th Itberal offer open
fourteeu days after
One thing let me Impress upon
) ou and that IS that you do not
let your system become weaker
and weaker �nd get IU a worse and
\lorse condlttoll before begmnlllg
the treatment Take treatmeut
before It IS forever too late Col
Dilltnghaill S Plant JUice Will re
vltaltze ) on and make you a ne\\
person Give It a tnal and you
\\ III bless the day that I first wrote
) ou 111 regard to tius most marvel
ous of all nature s heaitng pants
I hope you VIlli give thiS matter
your senous consideratIOn Mat
ters of hte and health should not
be treated hghtly I have the
deepest sympath) for all who suf
fer and) et I must confess that the
greater portton of the snffenng
wluch manklUd IS called upou to
endure IS the resnlt of ndecis on
and delay on the part of the pattel t
In taklllg treat nent "Vh) a suf
fenng mortal should refuse to take
bold of the hand \\ hlch IS out
me that any sufferer \\ould hall
\\Ith gratitude a dlscO\ery itke thiS
ono wluch offers the reitef \\ h,ch
cacy a 1d 1'0\ el to evelcon c the
Ills of the hUIll 1 body I hope to
be able to ob a greater supply
of the roots of th S I laglc plant I
n V N
Souther n Po n sand
o
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
va Ig
while you en
Whether yo I des re to purchase
a y of this Pin It J. ce or any of
Illy otl er ren ed es or not I should
be \ ery glad to have ) ou write or
call on me I am anx ous,to help
)011 In a y way that I can I
shall look for a reply or call from
you and ho ng to rece ve It by
an early date With k ndest Wishes
I beg to remain
Most s ncerely 'Your friend
Druggist
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
The handsome doll offered as a
premium to the patrons of J E
Bowen s millinery department has
been awarded to Mr J R Gnffin
of Pulaski 1\ ho held the lucky
ticket
For County Surveyor
At'the suggestion of fr e ds I h,h e
deCided to offer myself for COUI ty sur
"e)or at tlte approach ng pnDlal} lf�elected to the office ['"'til stn\e to show
DlJ a&reCtatl0n by faithful attention to
t� din,.s Very lrul)
J E RUSHING
Meeting of the Bulloch County
Alumni of the UniverSity of
Georgia
Ou Thursday I1Ight lilly 26th Lost
there Will be a meetmg of the ahlm On the road between Statesboro
nl of the UlIlverslty of GeorgIa In and Metter on Thursda) 28th of C H PKRRISH,the court house The purpose of June a 5 gallon Oil can belongmg
to tht! Standard 011 Co Re\\ ard DentlstthiS meetmg \\ hlch Will be petfect Will be paid for ItS return to C T I herehy announce myself a candIdateIy IIIformal IS to elect officers and McLemore Ie for the democratic nontlnat on for the
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch county
so �ffect a permauent orgalllzatLon """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;.,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� at the next elect on I am a Bullochof the Bulloch couuty aluml1l At
count) boy "hose hfe IS kno"n to everyf d •• • • I I •• I • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • ••• •• Citizen of the county ff lOU deem olethiS meeting a club \I III be orme
upnght and worthy of the office I WIlland It Is hoped that every alumnus
heartll) apprec ate your support j'Will enroll Ius name It IS pro FIRE I"�TS URA �Tel V. S CALLEN,.1.l' 1 ..1.l' I .I.:.JI I aut a cand date for tt e office of taxposed to hale say quarterly meet
collector of Bulloch COl Ity subject 10mgs and an allllual banquet sOUle
the deUloclat c uommnt 0 I I respectd fully sohclt the support of all the people
time dunng tlte Chllstmas hoh ays
n Id pro�lIse If elected to d scharge toat which some dlstlllgUlshed alum
the very best of my nb I ty the dulte. ofI wnte Insurance on both the office Ver� respectfullyIIUS Will be Invited to deltver an ad
/ W S Landress before the society It 5 the CdC t t dI Ityan oun ry proper y,an For Taz Receiverpurpose of the promoters ot t 1"
club to raise a fund large enough Represent several of the At the sol c talon of a y fr e Idr. I
am a cau t late for 'Iux Rece \ er of B 11to keep t\\O boys at the Untvers ty
S loch county sui Jeet to tl e Ie I ocrat cloaning them n olley at a very low .Best CompanIes 111 the tale nou nat 0 If lOU can g ve u e you
support for the office I w 11 heartIlyrate and penlllttlllg them to pay It I WIll apprecIate your busll1ess apprec ate t nnd " 11 enden or to showback VI hen It SllltS their conven
lIy appreclnt 0 by careful attentIOn lo�
ti,e dut es of the Offil"
J r, JONES
I am a caud date for the democratic
nomlnat on for Tax: Rece ver and sol CIt
your votes If elected I prom se to 10
my best to dIscharge fa U fully the dut es
of the office and to g ve snt sfactlolJ tothe tax pa)crs of tht: county
L 0 AKINS
At the sohcltat 0 of n y fnen I. I tal e'
thIS melhod of au 10UDC ng myse1f R
can t date for the office of recc ver of tax
ret:tr IS subJect to the aclon of tbe
democratic pn 1 nry r w II apprec atethe votes of "1) fr et ds and fellow c t ze 18
Respectfully JOHN ANDERSON
W OVIIRSTRRRT
,
lence
There are from twent} five to
forty alumnt of the Unl\erslty of
Georgia IU Bnlloch county and It
IS thought that everv one of them
Will lend their "upport to orgtjUlze
and keep al ve tins clnb The pub
Itc at large IS InVited to he pre,ent
and see \\ hat IS done
................................................
F. N. GRIMES.
WE PAY
3! per cent Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department
YOU CAN BANK WITH US BV MAIL AS EASY AS AT HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
For Couaty Treasure£.
[ agA n ask your support for the office
of County Treasurer subject to the
DemocratIc Mommat on Dur ng my .1cuulbent:y of the offi e r 1 ave tr ed to
d schBrge my dut es honorably and cor
recti} 1 thank yeu for your support Jl1 Jthe past and WIll tha.k) ou for It.. con
tmuance If you st 11 th nk me deservmgW W OILOACH
A NRW FIRM
C\PITAT SURll us AXD UNDI\ IDED PaOlITs $65000000
No 13 Bay Street East Sava lOah Georg a
��
along the same Ines for the present
but It IS proposed I v the new firm
to gradually change to a 10 cent
buslUess 10 that end Mr Grnler
\\ III leave about the 10tn of Aug 1st
to purchase a large hne of that
class of goods
For Representatlve
l take lhJs method of a mou c ug myself a cand dRle for re-elect 0 I to the
Lower House of tUe Ge era! Assemblyof Georg a subJect to the act (J t of the
Democrat c pr miry r f 11) appreciatethe s pport g ve t tie n tl e pust Bnd win
do n) best to J er t lbe sn leu the
approach ng pr wary -<
Respec\fully
J J E ANDERSON
I anI grateful to my man) fr ends who
supported me U DIy last elect all and I
no ¥ announce 11 yself for re elechon IIIthe next detJlocrat c pnntAr} for Representabve If elected aga u y 11 do myutmost to g e effic eut scrv ce
T B THORNII
of B lIocl< Co I)
Mules for Sale
'''Ie ha\e Just rocelved from
At!ant 1 a carload of llIules es
peclally adapted to the ueeds of
BlIlIoch connt) farmers It you
need a cho ce aI mal now IS the
till e to bu)
.- ESTABL[SHaO 1892 -NEW SaRLES VOL 2 No 20
1"'IMES.
ONE DOLLAR PER YBAIlINVITE AU. BACK
I
Aclmlts He is Raemy of Howell s
SRAB WRIGHT SPRAKS
TO W N E MAY RUN A'LEST GEORGIAN
Tlckel Wllh Thi is Tille Walson Gives 10 Hon
Hoke Smilh
M,.E STRONG SPEECH AT THOMSON
TeUs HI. Ho�oPle There I.
IioSortof Deal Between Him and
.. Smith
TIME MOVES STEADILY ON
"TIle Democralic Parry Needs Ihe
Help of AU"
WATSON CAN HELP PARTY MUCH
Smith Says If We are to Win With
Bryan We Need the Help of the
Masse.
JONI SHORO Ga July 30 -D II
11 g the co I se of h s speech
Jonesboro today Hon Hoke S
"Jld
An effort los bee I made by 1I e
railroad orga sa id mach ne polit
t, Clans to c eate the mpression tl at
I am fight g tbe Democrat c party
I have I ever voted 11) tl1l1g
but a Democratic ticket n my hfet I resigned my place 111 the cabinet
aud returned to Georgia to vote for
Wilham jennings Brvan for presi
dent I res gned because I learned
that my associates IU the cabinet
did not intend to vote for him and I
I
;
__
a!!Into hnb ts of
The First N;;i��;�c...a'�hla.�roo: Iiof StatesboroBROOKS SIMMONS J R McCROANPrel'jllont
Due tors
,
r P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSJAS B RUSHING I N r,RIMES BROOKS SIMMONSF E FIEIO
o e dol ar "I 00) WIll ope I I recount w til us Start andmnke t grow
We pay four (4) per ce It 0 I TI",e Depos ts Interest pa dquarterl) f yo wish
;;1I111111111l1l1ll11ll1l1l11ll11ll11t1ll111ll1l11ll1l1ll111ll11ll1l1l11ll11l1ll1l11ll1l1ll1l11l11l11ll1llU1111111111
UCUS1A Ga J ily 28 -10
day; at TI 0 nso Congless I at
T v.r Hard \Jck a id HOIl 1 hos
E atso I addressed a large aud
o I tI e ssues of tl estate ca
Mr Hardu ick \\ 10 was
rst speaker n ade an able a Idl
lie address conf I g I s re
for tl e most pal t to the
uch se I ent Issue
en Mr Watson bega I to
he was entliuslastlcallv re
and all during his speech he
his best He was given the
t atteution and his telling
was cheered tune aud agaru
Watson said 1I1 part
alii not making this speech
instance or suggestion or In
on of Hoke Smith He IS
not und nor call he be emhar
ras by anything that I say but
I a� mak ng this speech because
the ",e Ids at d ne g l bors of a !tfe
tllne;;lla e asked I ie to co e and
talk.aud cousult w th tl er In re
gard to lite ISS res no \ before tl e
people of the state
"Pi opose I 01\( as
fight tl e battle of
democ aey UI til tl e fa tl a d tl eWo Id you accept tl e \ CII pnu<:Iples t co ta IS stal d tnnl pipres de Itlal nolU la 101 on a y b It ant Over tl e pohhcal scouudrelsa Brya I tIcket? I e was asl ed that4Vould subvert It to their ownNo I would not !\[r Bryan uses:! .Its an Instance of the trendal d I are friends and I belleve;" \f .u)� we now see �resldelhun polttlcally Besldes I 1<1 ow Roosevelt and Brya 1 aud vanousthat Br) an has determined fever leglslahve bodIes dOing that 111 thehe does get elected to the presl 11 terest of the people for wh chdency to make IllS vice pres dent they would have been denollnceda member of 1115 cablllet counCil a5 anarchists a few years agoBryan 5 \ Ice president" III be asked Even a few days ago here Into partICipate IU the diSCUSSIOns Thomson I heard Hoke Snllth"llIch concern the \\elfa�e of the the ablest Georgian that Itves �ndcountry and It Will he a precedent the strongest man IU the state saythat all future preSidents Will have If there were no other way to conto follow I should not care to be trol the corporattolls he would beelected to the vice preSidency under I I favor of the government ownereXisting conditIOns For that sh p of rallroa\ls Fifteen yearsreason I should be Willing to n ake ago I Ind,cted the leaders of boththe race W th Mr Br) an but \\ th the old part es for leading the peouo 0 e else pie astray !tom the pnnclples ofDo you tlllnk Mr Bryau could Jackson and Jefferson for their
get the couservatlve \ote? OlIn selfish purposes I ha\enever
Whv repl ed Mr 'lowne clallned to ad\ ocate an) th ug hutJeffersonian democracyWith more that ordinary emphaSIS Mr Watson was particularlyBryan IS oneofthe 1Il0stconserva clear as lVas Mr Hard\\ ck In liStl\ e men In either of the two great speech III regard to the reports of
poht cal parhes Those" ho kl ow an) deal or �omb le between them
h 111 111 I at ly know that he "ould as to 1115 Sl pport of Hoke S nth
lOt have advocated III fort) years To G,ve I.onger Term.such radical meast res as hale beeu
AT AN1A Ga July 30 -Replefostered b) Roosevelt AI d here
se tatlve Will au s II troduced as a case I p'01l t Br) an I ever b II 1 the house today creaslllgwould I a\e rushed Into pm t w th the terms of senators al d reprethe pack g hOI se scaudals He
se tat ves frolll two to four) earswould hal e accompltshed the same Th� Ileasure \\ as refen;ed to thec1ean!tuess and the same protect on
con II ttee on constitutIOnal amendto the Amer call repubitc \\ Ithont
llIe tsb II1g I g dOlI I ou the heads of
persons wi 0 wtre In no way re BIG PROFIT ON TWO CRNTS
spons ble for the cond t 01 s the
loss of m IIlOns upon nnllions of Rxpress Clerk Bought Hellv11y of
dollars Canal Bonds
Nr W VORl< July 26 -It was
lear ed today that J S Bache &
Co bankers has purchased tl e
$5 800 000 of Panama caual bonds
wh cI were recently allotted by the
treasury departn ent to Samuel
Byerly an express company s clerk
of th s city Bache & Co have III
tu rn disposed of the bonds to Fisk
& Rohhlnson who were the snc
cessful bidders for the greater por
tlou of the Issue
1 he pnce of the bonds already
hasad\anced to 104 40whldl meaus
a profit of $27 024 for the clerk
In convel satlon With Secretary
Shaw over the long d stnace tele
phone B) erly asked If he wa, to
receive hiS allotment of the bonds
He was told tnat he wonld If he
depOSited the $5 800 000 b} August
[st The clerk sal(l he would
his followers to frame a b II that no
but
would effectually disfranchise the
negro
Mr Wright sa d III part
My Fnends I don t want to Of course this IS no tl me to
accept a nouunation for the v ce
presidency he said br t my
friends tell me they are pushing
the boo 11 aud that It seems to be
Wheu the
IS YOUR WIFE CROSS AND NERVOUS? and nerve tissue aud exhaustion of
the r Vital ty DlIllIIgham s Plant
J I ce COl be obtained at all drug
g sts Stateboro Ga
to me as a Democrat
the Atlanta/m" tal the account of
he speech made by Hon Thomas
E\ Watsou last Saturday 1 hat
speJlt pomts clearly to hiS support
of the Democratic nominees fOl
preSident and \ Ice preslden t III 1908
If we are to \\ In With Wilham
Jenmngs Bryan as our cand date
we need tbe aid of all wi 0 bel eve
I� popular government of all who
Wish to protect the masses of tl e
people aga nst UIIJUSt burdens
�Iaced npau tl el 111 the Interest of
the pnv leged fe"
No ilia 1 doubts that l\[r Wat
sOI;\,an contnbute greatly to the
success of the natlOual DemocratIc
ticket t\\O years hence I as adem
ocrat Will reJo ce to see I I do so
We can afford to lay as de all
pasttl fferel ces at d forget fom er
con�e>ts It 1\ III be a glonous
th g to see tl e Democrat c party
�I g to tl e \oter, o� tl e
ItO UI certa n or d sglllsed
terllls ts devot ou to real Demo
iatlc
pr nClples al d carrying the
\ ghts of the people to a great nl
t ollal victory
Colonel Thomas Felder
Clark d�"n t refer to the. old
Democrat c party to- wi ch you
and I a.d Hoke Su th our candl
bate for governor belong
Poor old Democrat c party
Every ttn e auybody playfull)
punches Clark 011 the u Iblhcus
he IInagmes they are trymg to stick
holes m hiS Democratic party
The occasion today \\ as one of
the most enthUSiastIC Hoke Snllth
crowds that e\ er gathered III Geor
gl8 An ovatIOn was tendered the
speaker at tlte close
Not Renlly Stek But Out of Sorts
The Old Time Energy and Rxu
berant Spults are Lacking
So eth 1(; IS eeded to restore
a n at 0 I the pi ys cal a d mental
ze tad lust of I fe lhe JOy of
ere I vuig th It character zed tl e
d.) 5 I efore the syste 1 had beel
0\ erlaxed b) VI ork care
and excess
I he feeitng popularl) termed
Blue DeVil IS cOlUmon,to thuse
who find thel1" physical and mental
po \ ers fllggllig and expenence a
general lettlllg do" u III energy
and ablltty Strong steady nen es
and clear discerlllng brallls are
essential to good health accomphsh
IlIg any enJo) ment Without them
pleasures pall and \\ ork becomes a
drudge and a drag
If there be ga5tnc enfeeblement
or atohlc d) spepsla poor appettte
and lack of power to extract the
good out of food s\\ allowed a It!t
tmg down In mental and hod II)
vigor IS almost IneVitable
W,th Inadequate snpply of nour
Ishment structure and functIOn of
the hUlllan body becomes 1111
paired the blood muscles ner\<es
are all IInpovenshed aenlla head
ache sleeplessness \\ eakness and
nen ousness are so to speak all
streams from the same source
Whether the COudltlon IS so pro
nounced to amou lt to I eurasthelllla
or s less marked and tluls constl
lutes one of tl e n ost con mon
cases of pi ys cal decl I e know I as
general debll ty tl e essellflal cause
IS the Same the varYlllg 5) mptollls
from mere Bit e De\ 115 to gen
eral break do vn ataxia paras s
del el tl8 palal) s s are S ulplv cr es
of nature for proper matenal to
restore nene tissue a d Increase
Vital force
Expenence pro\ es tl at the needs
01 nature m these cases are abUII
dautly al d cOl1pletely supphed by
DIIIII gham s Pia It Ju ce t pro
lUotes the secretIOn of gastnc JUIce
u adequate qual ty a d quality to
complete normal digestIon It gives
vIgor and activity to the absorbents
and thus assures assllllulatlOn of
the d gested food gl\ Ing the starv
mg bralll cells and nerve tlssnes
exactly what tbey need I e nour
Ishment Increase IU appettte With
the ablht) to properly digest and
asslmulate food Insures a gradnal
stead) reconstructIOn of tlssne and
augmentattou 01 nenous force
For an unnerved run tlown con
dltlon for every form of phYSical
dechne there IS I 0 medlcllle equal
to Dllhnghan 5 Plant JUIce It It
the most �atlonal reilledy In snch
cases It exactly dupltcates nature s
methods ot repalrtng waste td braID
SAN FRANCISCO FIRR
LOVR S YOUNG DRRAM
Died In Rach
Other s Arms
Purr \01 IllIlA July 26 -Gnev
ously (llsapPolllted because their
parents would not pernllt them to
I arry Gustave Katltke aged [9
years aud Ella MIller a beautiful
gIrl of 18 committed SUICide to
Itether TUesdhy lugllt by jumpingInto the Delaware fiver rOlllghtthe bodIes of the youug couple
clasped III each other s arms came to
tlte surface near Chestuut street
"harf thIS cIty and were taken
from the nver by tbe pohce
Kathke and the girl bad heen
mlsslllg since Tuesday when theyleft their homes to VISit fnends In
anotber part of the city He had
been paymg attentIOn to the girlfor about four years and was
anxIOus to make her hiS Wife The
parents of both however objectedbecause of theIr youthfnlness andthese objections caused lite youngcouple nluch sorrow
MOB AFTER NEGRO
He Had Attempted to Assass nate a
Whl\l! Fam Iy
MACON Ga July 30 -An armed
posse of Ifate Bald" In couuty Cltl
zens marched all lhe way fro Ste
\ ens Pottery IU that connty to
Macon tu 5 I lOr ng III search of a
negro Joe Morns charged by them
\\ Ith attel ptmg to destroy the fa I
Ily of George E Bloodwortl last
u gl t
Actual Los8 to Ins ranee Compa
nies was ,132 823 067
AlBANY N Y July 29 -State
Super I tendent of Insurance Kel
se) to 11 ght made pubhc tlte resnlts
of l,s InvestIgatIOn as to the losses
of fire IIIsural ce companies III the
San Franc sco d saster
All JO nt stock fire a. d Inland
III Hltle Itlsurance companIes trnus
acting busllless III the state were
called 01 for a sworn statement as
to the r losses In Ca Ifornla The
co Il pa Illes were asked for t he gross
an oInt of Insurance IIlvohed III
nsks destroyed or damaged the
deductIOn for amount to be recov
ered from re IlIsurance the deduc
tlOn for estnnated sah age the total
deduction and tl e net amount of
loss as showu by the records June
30 ly06
1 he gross amollnt of IlISUrallce
1I1\0lved by all 163 compallles was
'$222 836 307 the re IUsurance
'1>65 246 771 salvage $338[4468
and actual loss '$132 S?3 067
The company With the largest
uet loss IHhe Hartford Fire-of Con
nechcut accordlUg to
Its loss IS $6186701
For Sale
" tness aga nst Morr s In a case
tl at sent hlln to the cl "nga go for
a ) ear At tl e tllue Morn. swore
that he \\ould k II Bloodworth but
noth g was thought of the 11 atter
lilt I last ulght \\ hel Morns \\ ho
had served IllS sentence fired a
double barreled slot gun loaded
WIth bird shot through the wlIldow
of the Blood" orth dllling room
\\oundlng Mr ond Mrs Blood vorth
I the face NeIghbors Immedl
atoly formed a posse and started
out to find Morns H,s trail led
to Macon aud the posse callie Into
the city and have been searc1l1ng
for him all day on the qlnet
He would have been lynched If
caught ollCslde the city hmlts
TRut:KERS MADE MONEY
Average Profit of ,53 Per Acre Is
• I
Reported
l;CU\RLESTON July 28 -DUll g
the seasou Jus�cJosed truck f ImelS
of th s sect 01 have made III clear
profits over expellse of maklllg and
llIarketlllg II [ 297 000 1 he area
uudel cultlvat on \\ as 24 200 acres
aud the verage profit per acre IS
$53 '" n uorn al tImes tlte average
profit per acre IS $Jo so that It IS
readily seen that thiS has been an
abnormally successful penod
Dnnng the past year the net re
turn to fanners III proxllmty to
Charleston was 113 7 [7 000 and the
cost $2 420 000 These figures are
compiled by one who IS IIItllnately
ct�nected With the planters and
the figures are venfied by the largest
rowers Most of thiS produce IS
pres,sed on speCial trams to large
th�rn and Eastern markets
That IS wi at r call rad cal sm
Notice to R F D Carriers
There IV II be a meeting of
Bulloch county Rural Letter Car
ners ASSOCiation at the conrt
house In Statesboro Ga to 30 a
In" on Labor day � first Monday In
September) ThiS IS a legal hoh
day aud all can attend Without loss
of tllne The purpose of the meet
Ing Will be to thoroughly orgamze
our county elect officers and attend
to r(Jutme huslness All carr ers
are ea rne§tIy requested t) be pres
eot Respectfully
R J PROCTOR
A E PRICE
Died at 112 Years
LAPORTE Ind Jnly 30 -Mrs
Ferdllland Reese the oldest woman
III Indiana and perh IpS IU the
UUlted States d ed here today aged
112 She was born 111 Poland and
atlr buted her long life to the slm
pie method of itvlllg She had
two meals of corn bread and black
coffee dally
, "".,,:-t�---"__""
TOILET or THE DIVER iOOOcococtPP
--
OP!�:��� �:F :�;��:TUO:E ANO, �( New Bakery (��::�s �'7� �1�.o:�UI:fj '"I{ nast Main .treet J ani8 prepArerl to supply
r Pre_h Bread, Cake_ and Plea Dally
Reosrtdearau'Orra8hnIPtrn�'�:Il:ct:,P::�::::aIS prepared nL nny hour by a fint claMcook 1)11 III-: room clean and
wcll ver tilnte I
B. P. MA
SCAFFOI,D BRING BUII,T
ft.,.ItLl.M�d f. t 'ftil!re pttJbalily hu
"'-'-;UIIJ...D_LVa,1'II1l' 'Iii' , auy'dlrty work nee led to be done-"r.r.� 'l:1"" PUBJ',ISIilNG COMPA", • dJat was too dirty for some one to
D • TURNI" I i undertake it fqr a pnce And thereOtTO. '.0 "'A····W are some !lCiIvllDiers who
only the filthy work to do By
custom and assocratron they begin
to look IJpou themselves as un6t
for anything else
Thus for a very small price per
haps for only a few comphmeutar)
words or some vague promise of
reward the opponents of Hoke
Smith have secured assrstance III
circulating their defamatory and
false negro circulars Not 0111)
this but men hal e beeri found who
ale VIle enough to even misquote
the dirty sl eet Itself and pretend
that It mal es accusatious which It
docs not 1 hese uuderhugs are
dirtier than their ch ef himself
Clark Howell Issued a sheet with
a list of some of the negroes who
drew fat salaries UNDER Hoke
Smith when white men III Georgia
were maklllg cotton at 4 cents
and of negroes appointed and
some of those promoted UNDER
Hoke Smith as secretary of the
interior
As much as Clark Howell WIshed
to convey the Idea that these
negroes were appolllted by Hoke
SmIth he was too honorable or too
cowardly to say It
was false Not so
Willie pretelldlug to qllote the
VIle charge made by Mr Hall ell
agalllst Mr SmIth they Illvanably
lise the words by Hoke SmIth
1 hey too knolV that tillS IS false
but that does not check them It
serves the r purpose bette! to 11115
tepresent
•
MI Hall ell alld h,s aIdes kt ow
that the employes of the Intenol
depnrtllellt (except those IU Ihe
cellsu billeau II h ch lias 0111)
telllporal y ) wele appOlllkd b) tbe
c I II servIce commIssIon 1 he)
kllOIl that el er) clerk and COpYIst
lIIelltlOued I I the dIrty clrcullr
II I,ch thej are cllculatllg
appOlllted b) that COIIIII ISSIOU
that �ft S'llth as head of the
departlllent had no pOller to n 01 e
any sllch appOlntll ellts 1 he)
kilo II that III !vI S 11th 5 depart
mell t t here weI e over 14 000 ell
ployes and that a I accou It of the
last amoullt of labor \I Illch he II as
called all to perform as secretal)
of tlle Illtenor Itwas IIUpOSS ble fOI
hIm to gil e attentoll) In detaIl to
the force of the department alld
that tillS IVas left almost entlrel)
to the heads of the bnreaus aud to
the clllef of the
The trouble Is, your !.ver's
sick. One of Its products,.. bde," IS overflOWing Into
your blood.
Yau can't dIgest your food,
your appetite IS poor, yousuffer dreadfully from head­
ache, stomach ache, diZZI­
ness, malarIa, constipation,
etc. What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pdls-but a lIver toruc
THE WIDOW WHO WAS fiRED.
DO YOU WANT IT 1
Arrangements Being Made to lIxe
cute Rawllnga
VAIDOSIA Jlliv 26-Shenff
Pnsmore expects to begin work to
morrow all the scaffold lipan v. hich
J 0 Rawlings aud the negro
AI( Moore are to be hanged a
week Inter I he sheriff IS inclined
to believ e the governor Will resp,te
both men until the case against we
boys which IS 1I0W III the hands of
the supreme court IS handed dow n
j G Ruwlings does 1I0t pretend to
be worried over the outlook ITe
sa) s he bel eves he WIll be the only
one of the bunch to be hauged
He nlso s ys there WIll be no up
pe II to the pardon board fOI the
boys TIe s ys they are innocent
and t his 11111 be shown In a fCII
days to the satisfact on of every
body
Rawli gs II as greatly amused
last night II hen he thought of the
accident II hich happened to Attor
I ey Cooper In a I ailway wreck at
Macon this week Rawlings II hie
rccentls pronouncmg uiathemns
a I some of his enenues expressed
the WIsh that Cooper might be
caught In a railway \I reck and
killed The Idea was suggested
by the readlllg of a recent IHeck In
North Carohna Last LlIght he
laughed \lgorously and told NIght
Watchman Hester bls ",sh callie
near beIng fulfIlled Orgamze,l 1894
In the coutroversy betweell Tall!
atson aud EdItor Pendletoll
om has had the last say It con
med t"elve colul11ns of hot shot
IS now up to Pelldleton
S Donnell, Who Was Chief Clerk of Census Bureau,
Says She Was Retained as LOllS II� the Public Service
J
Would Permit.
1n connection WIth Mrs Margaret J Hampton's
statement that she was dismissed from employment
m the census bureau by Hon Hoke Sumli, who Wits
at that time secretary of the mtenor, Hon George S
Donnell, of MISSISSIppI, sect et u y of the fifth CIVIl
service district of the CIVIl service C01l1J11ISSlOn who was
chief clerk of the census bureau during Hoke Smith s
administration as secretary of the niterroi has Furnished
an affidav It, which corrects the lInplesslOn that Mrs
Hampton S statement might produce Mr Donnell
assumes all responsibility fot the dismissal of 1\1] s
Hampton nnd says that she was gIven employ merit Just
as long as pos ible and \\ as finally dismissed because
thei e I eruained nothing fOI her to do
]\[1 Donnell S affidavit follows
GEORGIA FULlON COUNJ\ In pel son appealed
before me Oeoi ge S Donnell who on oath says that
during the aduiinistration of Hon Hoke SI11lth as sec
retary of the mtenor department he W IS chief clerk of
the census bureau The census bui eau at that time
was the only bureau m the lutenor depm tment \\ hlch
was not under the CIVil servIce I n I tIllS bureau the
secretar) of the 111tenor had the lIght to appomt clel ks
and COpYIStS
"ThIS was the only bureau of the mtenor 111 whIch
he could appo1l1t clerks or COpYIStS 111 the other bureaus
of the 1l1ter or department the clerks and COpYISt were
appomted by the CIVIl servIce COlllllllSSlon
"Deponent IS acqnalllted WIth MIS Malgalet J
Hampton MIS Hamptoll was gnen "olk 111 the
census at the request of the secletalY, Hon Hoke
SmIth MIS Hampton \\ lS kept J11 a pOSitIOn fOI
about twehe months
, ThIS \lork of the census was belllg wound up and
the force was dally bemg reduced Vye were gIVlllg up
tramed and exp nenced clerks MIS Hampton was
not a tramed census clerk We kept her Just as long
as the publtc servIce would pen111t
'The chIef of the dIVISIOn III whIch she lIas work
mg recommended her for dtsllJlssal on a number of
occaSIOns, and I, as a chIef clerk, turned down tIllS rec
oll1menc!atlOn on account of the fact that Sec I etary
Snllth hac! expressed the deSIre that Mrs Hampton
should be kept 111 a posItIon Just as long as pOSSIble
"Mrs Hampton was not sUlted for the work dur
1I1g the tUlle that she was retamed ui the department
I finally approved the recommendatlOu of the chIef of
her dIVISIon for cllsllllssal II d gave her up, because I
could not longer conscientIously letam her 1ll the cen
sus There was nothlllg that she could do
"No negroes II ele be11lg gn en pOSItIOns
where servants "olk was lequned
There wele a ntlmbel of neglo clel ks and copyIsts
111 the servIce \\ hen 1\1 r SmIth became secI etar), but III
a I ery short tIme all these negloes "el e dlsll11ssecl and
whIte men and whIte women "ere gIVen the places
No POSItIons II ere gIVen to negroes 11l the census
except where servants' work \\ as attached
"The negroes, Henry C Hawkllls aud Harnson
Hampton, whose pIctures are publtshed III the CIrcular,
purportmg to be negro appollltments by Mr Smith,
were connected Il1th the census bureau Hampton \1 as
a wagon dnver and loader, and Hawkllls, who was an
asslstaut messenger, dId laborels work, and lIas ap
pomted at the mstance of Hon J D Alderson, the
Democratic congressman hom \Vest Vngl11la
"No work done by a negro could have been done
by a lady, It was heaVIer and more mental than any
II lllte mall did JI1 the bureau
"Sworn to and subscnbed befOie the undelslgued
thIS the I2th day of July, 1906
'GEO S DONNELL
"WALTER E ORMOND, N P & ex-officlO J P ,
Geo
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FREE!
Brooklet Barber Shop
11 IVlllg recently opened at tillS
place first class barbershop Isolicitthe Illtloll£lge of the public Will
gil e the best service and Will ap­
prccrate YOII' pntrOlllge
Hp.NRY H P�RRISII
Brooklet Gn July 23
INTRRCHANGABI,R MII,RAG�
FOR ONE DOLLAR THE lIMES WILT
BE SENI FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY
FIRS1 1908 - MAKING FIVE MON 11-1S
l'RE E SUBSCRlP1 ION
llLL JANUARY FTRS1 '907 FOR 1WEN
1YFIVI Cl'NIS IFLlkEII IHAT\\A\!
• ,&
On Central of GeorKia Railway
Cc tml of (corg L r ilwny now has 011snlu II II co pc 1 ticket ngencn.."N twok lids of tuterclm Igcalle IIllleage ticketsI or r irther II Iormntion apply: to anynge t of the ccmpan
Send the Cash!
The express company extended
favrer to Howell HOlVel� passed
t aloh� to Estill and EstIll g lndly
itilized It
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= DOli t take chances-consult the E
� oldest 11 d I lost relluble Optlclun 111 5
5 tJ c So 1th Ot rexn natlO I (willch §
5 '6 frec) Iclcrm nes exaotly whal Ihe E
5 C) C req res to relieve the strrl1l1 and I
5 restore lIor Ittl VIS on • i
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� Dr. M. Schwab's Son, _=!118 Bull Simi
� Savannah Georgia 5
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Three weeks from today and
he) Will all drop out except Hoke
mlth
make a mistake to walt all him to
save them
He saId there II as but one source
to" hlch Ihey should look and that
lVas to God "here he had already
carned hllnself
In spIte of the negro S protesta
tlons Ra" hngs declared that he
",ll vlIld,cate the bofs at the last
StatesboroBank of
CAPITAL
SURPLUS,
$7500000
1800000
Old man Ra" hngs WIll not ha,e
h,s" Ish to be han�ed on ""ug 1st
3rcl granted
Ple"chug for hIS own ImmedIate
executIon after fnlltless tnals In
OlFICl RS
1\ C PAHl'Ell
1 Icw J�rcsl leI t
15 generally conceded
15 the n an of the
IIr Savannah PleSS IlItI
ates that there IS dan gel of the
ntleman settIng 1115 31alll1 clock
Oorpse We gl ed 460
ANmR50N Ind Julj 30 -SIX
the ,npenor thousand people "ere attracted to
county the state SlJpleme court Anderson cemetery yesterday afand the UUlted States supre I e
court the conVIcted slayer of the
ternoon b) the bun II of Joseph
t\\O Carter chIldren ha!\ had the Rodecap
a farmer and the heaVIest
sentence of the la\\ stayed agalllst
man In MadIson county Mr
IllS OlVn WIll so that a new plea for Rodecap weIghed 460 pbunds
HIS
h,s COll1lSel Attorney John Ran
coffin was 3 feet WIde '8 mches
1
deep and 7 feet long No hearsedolph Cooper III Iy agam e heard
In the tnbunal at Washm tall
could carry thc body because of
\\lhlle IllS chent stoo III the
ItS sIze and a lIagou \\aS used as a
shadow of the scaffold whll� had
fUllera1 CUI
-----
S C GROOVEll
C sl.ler
J l COlI itfAN
1 res I leI t
DIH£CTOllS
nCr rker
I: 1 SI it I.
J 1 Colell rw
J lie OIUlT
" II. Ellis
J 1 :Jlntl eM S
11 T Or tI III
A 11 B11lklllg BUSiness Apprecwled and G,ven Best
Atteniloll
) au regIstered yet'
ks close on the Ilth of
nth-tell daj s f'ail! today
r lIa lut IS I ot all the books b)
t tlllle lOU \Ion t be allolled to
hClp te III the pr mal Y all the
d of the month
Interest Pald on Time Del'Bslts
Safety Deposit Bo,es for Rent
You
Look
Yellow
'=- ==
alread) beell prepared Attorney
Cooper secured an appeal to the
UllIted States supreme court Satur
day whIch came as all unsuccessful
apphcatlOn before Judge Emory
Speer for a \I nt of habeas corpus
Clalllllngthat Rawhngs formerly
a MethodIst nmllster had been
tned Alld conVIcted by a Jur) which
dId not Include any 1I11l1lsters 1115
coun"el cvntended that the old
mall had not recell ed a fUlT tnal
HIS motlOIl fOI a new tnal on tillS
ground \\asrelused by judge Speer
bllt as the motion had been enter
tallied Attorney Cooner gamed the
nght to appeal to the hIghest conI t
111 the land
fhe appeal WIll ,tay the execu
tlon for several months as the
UnIted States court does not con
I ene agam untIl the nuddle of
October
By noon Monday the appltcatlou
for a COllll11utatlOn of the sentence
of JessIe MIllon and Leonard Raw
hngs was \I Itb the state pardou
hoard and the final fight for the
hves of the lout men IS now under
SAVANNAH PARTI,Y DRY
e anti SmIth papers are 'lid us
sly looklllg about fOI a dark
e for the gubematonal n01l1l
tlOn III the event that Sm th �s
not 11011j1llated 011 the first ballot
But the}'"eed uo hunt horses
unless they 8,ay need .ollle to nde
home
Some Saloons Were Closed I,est
Sunday
SA\ \NNAlJ Ga July 30 -Yes
tCI day II as a sort of semI dry SUII
day 111 Savanuah If the weather
ma!" lias to descnbe It he mIght
call It partly cloudy with shOll ers
Some of the saloons. \\ere closed
tIght others opened a httle b,t but
lt 15 doubtful If any of them were
as open as they hal e been 111 the
past
1 he pohce comllllttee that IS In
spectll1g the pohce department let
It be known Saturday IIIght that
there shonld be fewer saloons open
J"all Sundays and that the pohce ��
would he held responSible for the
==========================::;::=
saloons dOlllg busllless on theIr
beats ThIS scared some of the
saloon ke�pers al1.d also some of
the coppers and there was more
pretense at c10smg up tball for
some tllue before
UNION BAPTIST INSTITUTE
Tlis grc[lt medicine acts gently on
the Sick II er It pur I os the bloo I
re lews tI ellppet te feeds tJ e nerves
de rs the brall a ld cures consu
p tlon
It Is 11 true n e Beine for sick liver
al d kid lCYS a ld regulates all tJ e
d�estl c fbnct 0 15 Try It
At ali de lers Iq medicines In2", paclulges
Col Estill s paper referred to
the Dubhn IHoke SmIth club as a
feeble tiling because It had oul)
"280 lIlem�ers Now the Colonel
Teports all EstIll club at Alban)
With 221 members A pretty strong
-club for<t;stlll but stIll 58 bellllld
appollltlllellt
bureal! II ho was Hon Josephus
Daniels of North Carolma
Clark Howell knew 1115 CIrculars
"ere false so he only InsInuated
that:.Sllllth "as responSIble for the
lIegro appollltments Clark s aIdes
II Ith les� regald for the truth
st Ite It ds a fact that SmIth made
the appOlntmel ts
The aIdes are d rtler thall thell
clllef
Thedford's
Black ·Draught
he let wlll euough alolle crowd
"get nllghtlly eXCIted a er Hoke
SmIth s dlsflancllsemellt P'OPOS'
"tlon HOI rors that the willte pn
mary IS to be supplanted But It
'need Ilot be abandoned If It 15 such
It
glllllllltlllltltttlttllttlltllllllltltllllllllllltlttlilltlltllll.lll11l1lttllllllltltlllllltllll nllllllllltlllltlllUtlltlt�
� We are now In position to offer Special Prices on §
� � §
5 �
§ BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. �
� Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In §
�_=� t:;yante!t s�;�s ��:, Style 12, $250 The I�=�_Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-In any
§=- wood and finish \iI buy direct rrom the Factory and give the Jobber s •
= =
:: profit to the buyer I ::
� Yours truly. .. �
I -L G. LUCAS.- � I
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos §
51t1ll1l1ll1ll11ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l11ll11lIlltllllllllllllll.llltltllllllllllllllllltllllllltl�lIIll1ll11l11tllllltllj�
Tom Watson s SlllU!
IS 0111) apllt)
be kept up II
It '.'.!:�) be til e as tl e OPP08111011
asserts tl at 10 I \\Tatso I s support
to Hoke S I ,th 5 110 great a d to
MI SII Ith s cal dldacy It I ay be
tllle that Watson I lIS lost hlSgllp
ul�oll IllS fOlmer folio" ers­
But one thlllg IS certa n HOlle11
and IllS fnellds are III desperate
straIts to counteract \\Tatson s ef
forts In Mr SmIth 5 behalt No
acttoll of h,s IS gIven a faIr Illter
pretatlOlI by thetn and when they
assay to report IllS words they III
vanably resort to nllsqnotatlou
In 1115 Thomson speech Saturday
Mr Watson practtcally announced
1115 return to the democratIc party
In these words
In thIS camprugn III thIS Issue
between Clark Howell and the raIl
road nng WIth tts pack of staghounds on one Side and Hoke SmIth
on the other I am gomg to run the
race WIth Hoke Smith If HokeDid the News editor read the SmIth IS nommated I WIll adVIseI�em last week about the receIpt my people 5 party fnends not to put
�
the Howell uegro CIrculars out any ttcket of any sort If Hoke
ere de d head€� by express? SmIth IS defeated I WJll tell them
nd did e observt that these
the same t1ung J�et us abIde by It
�
III good faith Let "us as honests me nellro CIrculars were taKell men abIde by It
arge Of\�AMr EstIll s lIIen and Clark Howell s pa!?er lIIade a reut""", rough the malls � Is port of the speec and quoted thIS
declaratIOn WIth the last three
tenc s cut off \\That was Its ob
Ject? Only to leave Its readers be
cau
DOCTOR S FER $25 000
TllP 1II0re the people th Ilk of
the
dlSij'1nclllsemellt lIIatler th'emore th don t hke It sa\ 5001EstIll � ome of the Colonel s
frIendsJU�re uw:loubtedly foohng
111111 Why tht people seem real)
to hke Jt more the fnrther It goes
and the outJook IS now that the)
bke It sa web that they are gOIng
to elect<.�ke SmIth governor on
that very Issue Wake up Colonell
Get close to the people by cillnblllg
OD Hoke SmIth � band wagon
II aInother chapter has been added This i8 Amount Field s Doctor
to a legal fight II hlch prolllises to Charged
for Service
equal any el er held ID GeorgIa CHrC�GO July 28 -T"enty five
thousand dollars for seven days
profeSSIonal sen Ice IS the bIll sent
the Marshall FIeld estate by Dr
Frank Blllll1gs who wellt to New
York when Mr FIeld \\35 III of
pnenmollla last jauuar)
1 here IS a rate of approxlIllatel)
$3100 ada) "llIch IS bel eled to ============================
be one of the largest fees ever
charged 1)\ a ph) slclan 11 the
Un ted States II hell no surgIcal
operat all was performed It cer
talnly echpses all local records
Dr BIIIIIlgs through IllS counsel
filed h,s clallll agall1st the F,eld
estate togdher II Ith the sworn
bIll for $2� 000 \\lth the clerk of
the probate cOllrt for adJudlcatlou
alld paym�nt fillS 15 the usual
form reqUIred by law The ex
ecutors of the "'Ill Iral e not come
t "ould S\llt hUll all to a deCISIOn over allowlllg the
c1au1l alld gossIp IS that It may
V\LDOSfA Ga Jul) 30 -Alf
II W POWELL
Moore cOllvlcted WIth the Raw T A BRASWBLL
bngses for II1lllder sent for a re
porter to come to the lall Saturda)
1 he cell III \\ Illch he IS confined Braswell & Powell
Core For ....ontnl.
A widely known clubmun wbose rnm
lIy Is (mown to take eurn�t exception
to bls lute hours recently encountered
his Ilhystcian on the street
How aro you feeling these days?
asked the med leo
Very well Indeed thank you re­
plied the ctuhmun bllt I m a btt wor
rted about my wlte doctor She sut
tera droalltulty trom Insomnia I bave
been on tile point tor some time .t
coalultlng you about ber case "bat
would you sllggesl?'
You might try getting bome earlier
obaerved tbe pbyslclan -New York
Times and to explam, III detaIl, the l11ents of each feature em
bodied It1 these liberal poliCies •
vVheu III StatesborOI look for our bIg Slgtl and eall at
our office-upstairs, first door to the right ovet SeaIsland Bank, where we await your presenee With ahear y welcome
DYNAMITR EXPI,ODED
Jauew�y
been filed
.------,---_.'-,..---'-----'..----.
I •
I Buggy and Wagon Wor�! I !
I Upholstellllg (c1lshlOns and backs), Rubber TIres (for IbuggIes, baby camages, etc)
I New and RebUilt BuggIes for Sale or Trade IBuggy a�d I�agon repamng, horse shoe1l1g and gend,
I "') ,m,'h, g
m ""', m,nn" "
1-_-
Bread Cakes and Ples
III \ ne\\ 0\ ell IS !l0\\ III opera! all
alld from th s date I \\111 bake fresh
breads cakes and plesda I) O,ders
for shIpments ale salt cIted alld \\111
recel I e espeCIal attelltlOn
B P M\ II
Jat! \\ all and \\ hlch \\ as fill .hed at
1100 11 e egro saId the arrange
mel ts slllted 11111 all "ght
�The!l ql estlOned about hIS state
ment lie Said It lould be the same
he bas beell makIng all of the tllne
He saId that he had seen \\ here Mr
deSIre to call the attentIOn of the Illsnrmg public to
,the attractIVe features and long standmg promlllenceof the contracts Issued by theSavings Life Assurance SocietyClerk Dropped Chisel Into a Caseof 1tLAGRANGE Ga Jul) 26 -1111'afternooll "hlle ) oung WIllie
Stewart III the empia) of the K ng
,Hardllare compan) \\as sho\\lI1g
a cllstomer a chIsel he dropped
It III a case of dynanllte causIng
an explosIon
Stewart" as kIlled Instantly and
several other men III the store were
badly hurt
'1 he st ck of goods vailled at
$25000 as ba�ly damaged alld
the store house Masolllc hqll and
the Elm City clnb room aU over
head are badly damaged
It 18 a fact that cannot be controverted
that the South G.orgta candIdate IS 1I0t
fUnnlDg In the 111te�st of any rtng HeII depenlleal d....n..gs chque. and COlliblaatlons Th�re lsn t any pohttcal orrailroad nng that has any use for IUDI
-,'lavBDoah News
or New York,Took I,audanum and Died
V�uwsrA Ga July 30 -K S
Duncan all ex saloon keeper
ktssed h 5 WIfe goodl) e Satnrday
aftenoou and stated that she \lould
never see hIm ahve agalll
Yesterday afternoon 1115
body was foulld near the cIty and
a laudanum bOHle 1)lI1g'1lear call
stltuted eVIdence of SUICIde Oth
�r eVldenl!es together WItH repea
ed threats to end hIS !tfe confirm
the SUSP'CIOIl of self destructIOn
Rallllllgs lIanled e\er) body to hs
tell to the negro s statement and
he \I anted the same thlllg not that
t \\ould hurt Mr Rallhngs aud the
bo) s but to sho\l that he had told
the truth
Bu.tne••
Bualnesl Is not Duly a great ctvlllzer
ot nations and ot peoples but also the
greatest educator aud dev.�oper at
character In tbe world tor It I. a per
petllal 8ebgol a grent lite university
"hero we 110 oat go to �eclte lind hear
lectures tor tltree or four bours a day
tOt a tew yea.. but where we are
coostantly studytng and practicIng at
IIIlISt trom the cradlQ to the
He saId
red yesterday
bride s father
Adabelle
Many congrot ilntions nre be ng
bestowed upon the young co tple
\\ ho are exceed gly popular
ANIMALS .". CUM.
,
•
.J
Col F H Saffold
for Judge of
was tn Statesboro last Friday night
and spoke ttl the court house ttl
the interest of his caudidncy For
want of greater publicity
crowd present was small but those
who hea rd the speech were de
lighted with Col Saffold s elo
q uence and he made many votes
by hIS visit
at the hon e of the
Mr J I 011 n Of Hartford, is the strongest in America We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, I.ive
Stock and lIIerchandise
Give me a trial
A WONDERFUL MEMORV
Univerilly Club
Monday night at au euthusiastic
meetu g of the alumni of the UIlI
versity of Georgin held ttl the
court house at this place the
University Club of Bulloch county
was organized and a committee
was appointed to draw up a con
stitution and by laws for the per
manent organ zanon
TI e purpose of this club IS to
aid financially deserving Bulloch
county young men III their course
through the Un versity The club
has a membership of some thirty
live These members WIll meet
together here from tune to tune
both to enjoy themselves socially
and to forward tl e purpose for
wh eli the club w as orgnuized
11 e Iollo \ g officers
lherett OllifF
The marr age of M r J
E\ erett and M 55 Leona 011 ff occur THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A. Precept Tb"t Eyer,. Cit_a Ihoat.
Take t Heart
JU\ ennl sald 'I'll. precept descends
tro 1 he en kno v tI y.elt '[0 this
we Idd-k ow thy conntry 1<now Its
ure I Ita ponuiauou It. IJroducls no
tlve and exclustve ugrlcultural nd
mlnertl 1<now It. present output and
Ita po•• lullltle8 Know Its states Its
tel rltorles nd large cltl... and what
they ore .ever Illy 1I0ted tor Know
Its geography and typography It. con
.tit tlo I rl clpl.a olld hl.tory It.
lIterat re Its a t Ind Its Belenceo Ita
pblloeopby dlscov.rlea and Inventlona
1<now It. relallon to other natlono
both I)olltlcal a ld Onanclal Know Ita
po••••• lo ,. - Aln.ka HawaII Porto
Rico Iqd the 1 blllppines-their history
aeverully the c .ton 0 and languug...
ot their I cople nntl tbe oources ot their
WCl Ith Many wen know tb .... tblngs
DO :Vllnd 10 e their col1nt�"
Ice Ible to their tellow citizens In pro­
portion to their knowledge It co.ta
labor and the BUcrlOce ot 80 called
pleaaure to acqulr. thlB knowledg. but
to the geoulnely manly man, wbooo
lite a I un o.e la to make the utmoet ot
bla abllltl.. a d opportunltlea and wbo
In on. wyand unotber 10 developing
hi. co I try. bid leu treaoures and 1m
porting his own practical entbualoam
to other lives there re a rellab and a
dellgl t In the aeurch tor knowledgo
t1 ut compeosnte 1 tho lsnndtold
Mr J F FIeld IS at h s old home
N C for a few day s
Mr �d Mrs W W Wllllams
are spendll g several '1\ eeks at
Waynes Ine N C
Turnip seed-new crop
01.1.111 & SMITH
Col Remer Proctor returned last
Friday (rom a two weeks pleasure
trip to Indian Springs
Work on the new br ck stable
for Messrs Zetterower FIeld and
Bhtch has been commenced
Fresh lot of tun I' and cabbage
seed 01 I IFF & SMLrII
M r liooks S 1101lS S spe d 19
several day s II New \ ork
bini g bi 51 ess 01 d pleasure
All oxfords a d easy valkers at
cost
..
LANIEl< Fui.ci "CO
M,. a lei lIlrs C \V Brat lei
retun ed I iesdaj fro a tr p of
severa.dB) S at Ashev lie N C
All o�fords a d easy valkers at
cost L)\mER FUI CII I!.R co
JU!llte J .. F Brn len returned
durllTg the week from fate Springs
Tenn where he spent several la) s
for his health
All oxfords and easy w alkers at
cost LANIER FUI.CIlER Co
Mr M Fordha I has pur
chased the grocery bi smess of M r
J C Webb on West MQ n street
and assumed possession th S, veek
We can sell )01 from [ oz to
(00 lbs of ruta baga turn p and
cabbage seed 01 IFI & S ITH
Mrs lJllO las S n II
J E BRANNEN,
Agent
I'or hfaIlti and Ohildren.
The Kind You Hav�
Always BouShl BI,OW WAS FATAl,
Parker & Hughes choice blend
teas 15 to 0 cents for )( lb
package 25 to 35 cents for y, Ib
packages Now IS the trme to
drink lea
Bulloch Young lilian Killed in
Game of Base Ball
(Dubl 7 es 2711 )
Mr Roach WIll ams was k lled
Going to ;£ncampment
.........,...m
��J.�.
A�eeillemedy rOr01l1511a1-
lion Sour SIo_h DiarrhtIea
wonns.<:onvulsions fewrlsh
lIlA IDlLoss OJ' SLUP.
a
Horses and Mules
KNOW THY COUNTRY
In
ti
Use
For Ove(
Thirty Years t
CASTORIA
ei P octo p es de it
Sample f st
and Treatment of
and other Live Stock
S J 01 usto seco d
pres de t
Col Ho ell Co e I east e
J D J 0 es secreta ry
11 e folio, I g resolut 01 s
adopted
B. I Resolved TI at I \ C\\ of
tIe III precede: ted prospen t of 0 IT
alma I later the extension of I er
cal pus the enlarged appropr a
tions n\ade for I er sustenance and
the ever ncreasi g number of her
student bod) we v sh hereby to
the of
To The Public.
Buy a Ha ana c gar a id get a
chauce at the free box gl en a vay
every Saturday n ght
GLISSON S IcE CREAM PARLOR
Johnston Taggart
Mr and Mrs Greene Joh ston
of Statesboro announce the engage
ment of their daughter Margaret
Outland to Mr Grantham Israel
man was
be was a brotl er of Sol citor G H
WIll ams of tl e c ty COt rt It
later developed that I e was a
brother Represe tat ve George W
W111 ai s
'fREE!Ln.'ca.
8h&-1 think ve aho lid be oble to
live I Ic.ly on $3000 n yenr He=But
n1 K lory Is only $2003 8b&-1 know
It de. r but uy cloll '" COl e to $1 000
a yetlr RD 1 I b 1 eI 0 19b now to last
tor tho n 5t twel 0 I 0 tbs
A. Oarbarou. I olleF
Atter Ihe Dutcl Iud t ken tbe Mo­
tuccas tro n the Portugue •• they In
troduced � e cultivotlo I ot the ..love
II to tl elr 0'\\ n IOBsesslon8 cut down
oil the clo.., treea ot tI e Molucc.. and
pro IOU ICed death a I II Y ODe 'wbo
would pi tnt I single clove bUlb or
gnlber or sell n pou ld ot the product.
E.pedlt 0118 vere sent trom their oth...
M8tern pos8esslol8 e' ory year to cut
down. y bush eo thot might have ae
cldentally started II tie Molucca II
la ds This hHrbarous policy made@lb
Islands a d...rt for deprived ot their
foresls the volconlc 8011 wao waobed
awny a 11 the I)Opulation atsrv" or
wa. deporled
DI.tln ..ol.1 ed
VI.lto (In p. ODt or) )-Wbo 18 Jhht
IIstll g ,Ished 10011 g couvlct? Wurd
en He " I ow lor. la No 1141
Visitor-He seell s to hold himself uloot
trom hi. tellows Wanlen Yes yo,
enn hardly expect him to associate with
tbe co nmon berd His trial coat the
8t Ite $200 000
Morgan retur ed 11(1 e
last week
Georg 0 Co e S) r I' y, gallo
tm callS sealed Made by e apo
rator" P\RKER&HuG�ES
Rev J S McLen ore of Macon
was VISltll g relat ves Il Statesboro
tbe past ..... eek and occupIed the
pulpIt at the BaptIst church S 111
day D1ght
W TI!D at once-500 cords 4
-d
fnellds
MISS Johnston S 11 e handso le
and talente I dat ghter
Mrs Greene Job sto 1
boro and a llIece of
copy of these resolut ons
warded to tbe Speaker of the House
of Represent ItlWS and also a co!'y
be s�nt to D C Barrow Chancel
lor of the U Iverslt) of GeorgIa
FRI D T LANII"
HIN10N B09TH
J D JONES
H P Cobh
COl
HI. Fal. Ibare
Tho Chit eoe al vay. hov. underatood
lIle great ftr! ot making tho�nlabme
lit tbe crlm. �ran or j088 1111e 0
tenda geta .xactly his deaOlrtl Vic
roy Sbum who WftS 01 xlou8 to see tbe
end It Ihe l.av1 ralutana was very
Rngry with tI e guardian J080 ot Cau
ton "bo remalled deat to ftll prayers
to brlug about 8 IItti. aunabln. A.
Wely 011 WRS dl81fttched to th. tem
pIc wltl order8 to Ullcover the/root
over tbe JO's bead ft ld let blm 'ave bl.
tair abaro at tbe rain
BUl 1.0Cft 011. MII.LS
T Chance Ielt tlus
WIllIams of Sa\ ann Ih where she
has often \ SIted She IS nmch
adnllred for I er beauty and charm
of manner She It tall wltb 1111an
browu haIr and large gra) eyes
M r Taggart IS a descendant of
DlSraeII and also of Dr Joseph
Pr estly tl eel lent English
sCient st He IS Ole of Sa\ aunah S
progressive you 19 bus ess meu
Mr Taggart \\ as graduated from
the Unl\erslty of Georg a U 1895
Jl F D No 6 Notes
The \\ealher IS faIr and
If It WIll Ju·t co Itlllue so a few
weeks longer the cotton crops WIll ---- --
come out of the bog and make a .;;;;;;.;; _;;,a. __
fa r crop but If tbe raIn co ltll t es -"""------- - ....---
the fan lers WIll make a fa lure n
A man ten t benton 88 loug 89 he Isn t
tllacouroged
Moet fa 1 lIy akeletou8 retuao to .tay
In tbe closet
Be 8ure lint )0 I have 101m In lit
betore pulling 1I e trigger
Never do any "orry I g todny thnt
10U cn I just 88 well Postl)One u lUI to
morro v
Who I 8 man get. n cI II ce to dispose
ot hla troubles I e alway. henps up tI e
measure
Yea lOU mny dr w tI e .nltuy b t
,our ;vlfe corns holt tho mouey don t
torget that
Ot course It. all rlgl t to be born a
leader lmt tI c u nil I U 0 rc r 1 18 R
better 01 portm lIy to get 0 wuy
MallY a elf, clop I gho wben be
beara ot • tar ner buylllg 0 gold brick
�en be goes to til" r ce track "nd
handa over 110 mo ey to tI e book
makers -Cllcl go News
Tile Onl,. \Va,.
A person ot little tuct ouce remarked
to the octogenn.lo 1 Auber What a
.ad thIng It Is tllio old bUsln08s
Yes Igreed the old musician It
s aad b 11, be n lied \VIm witty
pbllosophy up to the pr••ent tim. no
!lurer "uy f 8S been discovered to l1ve
• long tI ne
The Woman In Bu.IDU.
A Ne v 10 k real estate agent has
been tell ng or some at b 8 b Isl0ellB ex
perlences "It I women Mrs A be
ooyo wanled to Ond u bouse that would
ftt her curt ets a ld waated a.veral
week8 ou the Job Mr8 B had 81x
children ot her own but wanted a
guorontee Ih It no other children would
b••1I0,ed lu II. building Mra C
algned • I.aoe "Ith a clouse that no
dog8 sho Id be brought In aDd tben
del I e.. tely lIro gl t 8e ertl Into ber
tamlly uud toltl Ihe ogent such r...trlc
tlons In n leuso \ ere ot no account.
Do you wo der be asks tbat men
do not like 10 de II with women? Of
course I 0 �e or MR888Ch Hetts
men \ oul I ever 10 anylhlng
thot -Boslon Globe
rs S
ntng for a bnef v SIt to Dun
ellon Fla to be 1 attendance
upon her brother \\ ho 5 \ ery SIck
at tbat pt.;lce
Don t fo�get that
largest seed dealers
connty Or r III
For Sale
The an Ot uce e t s I a Ie t1 at
Hon W G Bral tIe) v 11 speak
at thIS place dt r 19 tl e ext ,eek
for Col;' stIll I he date has lOt
yet bee i selected
We ho e JI5t rece ed a e \
supply *'f teas of IIOSt del c ous
19 at Fr e ldshlP Snndayblends 1 r) a package W J STRICKLAND D£AD \\ tb Mrs W M Bell S v " tlllg relaPARKER & HUGHES
t \es n I manuel county tIl s\\eekMr J l! Anderso I el plo)ed Died In Savat\nah Hospital After
One of tl e most enlOY ble feaIn the s�\\ lug machll e bt 5 I eSS at Long Illness Gn tt ues of the past week was an IceAmeriCUS IS III Statesboro for sev Mr W J Stnckland after an cream supper gIven at the hon e oferal weeks \ ISltmg the fa 111 I) of Illness of nearly a month dunug JUDG;£ TWIGGS lIlA.RRI£D Mr BIll Bell wh ch \\as enjoyedM C MAnderson 1\ Inch tlllle he was confined to a
His Wife is Same from Whom He by all who attendedTry a deliCIOUS cold soda from bospltalll1 Sa\ alll1ah d ed last Fn
Was Once Divnrced \Ve dou t need PIn ntbe $3 500 fouutall1 at Glisson s dayeveltlng The II1tern ent \\ as Russell III our vlcllllty-not as longIce Cream1Parlor at Lane s churcb near Sttlson at SAVANNAH Ga Jnly 25 -A as Hoke S mtb lIvesMrs J E Fulton and daughter 10 0 clock Sl nday morl1lng and marnage that WIll attract attent on Mrs Bertha Hagll s of AlaballaLoUIse of Savannah \\ ho have was attended by a large number of all over the state tf not through IS VISit II g her parents Mr andbeen VISIt ng t1 e fa lily 'fnends of thedoceased n any gOlllg out t1 e south \\as that yesterday Mrs George HartJ W \ WIlson for wo weeks do\\n from Statesboro The serv afternoon at 5 0 clock of Judge H Mr W G Brow", made aret 'r� home Saturday Ices were co Iducted by Re\ J C D D TWiggs to Mrs LUCie E ness trip to Statesboro SaturdayWe ot�e n ak ng several klllds of Rowan of the Statesboro Plesbyte f" ggs Tbey are both re.ldents Mr TI on as Hart al d son of theSherbets that can t be beat I the nan church of Savaunah
ofGI 55. S Ice Cream Par BeSIdes h s \\ fe to who u he It \\ as a relllarr age wh ch
attended by the daughter of
Illy pnces on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
FENCE are the lowest no
matter what others claIm
Call 011 or add ress
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin Ga
The C••e With Dim
Mra Henpeck - TI ey con t puulsh
btgamy too severely No one sbould
have aoy 8ympnt�y tor tlle min ",t 0
tb kes one wlte too many Mr Henpeck
_The Ide. Marla IJO) ou think I
!Shot Id bo ,ent to Jail? Phlladelpbla
.. reSR
Is the place to go In the summer for resl
recreation and a real good time Travel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlanllc listening
10 the roar of the surf drmklng In the wine like air bathing boating
fishing and dancing and mlngl ng with a gay throng of charming
good natured people the blueot of blue skies above you
A m8.ldmum of pfeasure at a mlnrmum of COlt.
For full Information rates schedules elc ask your
Ticket Agent
LOW·RATE EXCURSION TICKETS :f:J.e�no��.::'::
We have Just rece ecl from
Atlanta a carload of mules es
p�clally adapted to the needs of
BUlloch county farn ers If you
need a chOIce ammal ow IS the
lIme to buy
afternoou
The Judge s be ng \\ armly con
gratulated by hIS fnends He and
Mrs TWIUgs Will contlllue to live
In Savannah They £e resldlllg
at 906 Drayton street
I"
the only strictly sclentlflo Lung Speclftc In existence
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded
Sa ed the Preacher.
Be • O. D••oore 0' BUp8l'8vllle,ilf. Y., writes: "I
had • 'urrut oouRb. for month., whloh nothiDr would
relieve, untO I to1k Dr. King 8 New Diseovery
It eured my cough and saved my Uta."
NinateOne
COl tractlllg part es
Jtdge TWIggs �as
the la Iy wI 0 IS lOW aga n I s
\Ife about II rt) fi e )ea s ago II
Statistics prove that the ehances of your dying of
Throat or Lunr Troubles, are 9 to 1
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
h
1"'IMES.
VOTE FOR .aEORGIA
For Clerk 8UperiO�u\\
To f�e Voter. 0/0 Ita h Co/l1It) ,.
I I ereby a I OUI ee tt y can II I ey ror
the office of Clerk of tl e SUI"'nor C<lurtof II II och Cou It) at the ensmng elcctilluJsui jcct to the Den ocrat e pr nlar) add,
respectfully ask )0 r support which I
assure ) 0\1 Yo 11 be h Khl) ap*L"C ated
Respectfully
E�ocH L. IIMANNI!N
we U ou Ice for the pos lion of Clerk
of the S penor Court of R rlloch Countt,
subject to the Den ocretlc nonnnatiun
Mr A E TEMPLE We know 111m to
be Itt every wa) qual fied for t�e dUlluof the office and w e \ ouch for hiS hi Itegrlt) I klJ!NDI
...............+ � .
INSURE IN
Memory
ROANOKI Va
hand some men or n I II I clo \ of Ge
Thomns (Sto lell 11) j ackso II a,
uuveiled I the fifth nvenue Pres
byterian church (negro) to d iy
The II IIIdo" \I as erected I y t1 c pas
tor Rev I [ Do \ II ng II e 1 0
") for Its purchnse co g II holl,
from the negroes
MUTUAL LIFE
OF NEW YORK
LARGEST COMPANY IN THE
WORLD.
SORRIER & BRANNEN,
Agents.
PROPERTY INCREASES Resao enc e for Sale
Tnx Returns trom Many Counties
Show Increase
S x roo res Ie cc 0 Nonl
lot � of.
r et liS cross over
the nvcr al d rest In the ,I Ide of
the trees
525 over 1905
Tile sa lie COllllt es fOI 1905
sl o"ed a gain of 107216286 At
first blush It \\ollid appear frolll
these figures that the" ealth of the
state IS not Illcreasing as rap dly an
1906 as III 1905
But all Important deta I not here
appeana g diSSipates tillS dea
Sel eral of the counties I these
thl t) n l1e are counties from which
pnrt of the or tern tory h.s been cut
off nto ne, cOlin ties
Of course tl ese co I t es lost sev Pullman
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUICkest, Most Couvement Route
For 8herlff
70 Il.e Ct. c s of B,lloc� Coullty
I hereby anno lUce }splf a C ludldate
for re election to the office of Sheriff of
Bulloch count} subject to the Demo
cratte pnmnr) In Ulukltlg tillS 8n
nouncement I \\ sh lo thank the peoplefor the co lfi Ie ce reposed III me In the
past Thank 19)OU und,anceforyour
support I am
Yours \ ery respectfully
J Z KHNDRICK
BK'rW UN
S:ItRIOUS LABOR TROUBLE
Southern POints and
East West or South
•
Negroes in Savannah
Strike
SAVANNH Ga July
Wl ere er} Ol are go g Tl e Seaboard IS
11 e F stest Cht! pest Most
Co Ilfortable Way
Through
} ROM
NEW Y0RK TO FLORIDA
crease over tl e I Ige
VA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
1 he 51tllntl0 1 I regard to tl esc
negro work en seen 5 to be getting
l1Iore senous e, cry day A bla lket
order has gone forth frol
mayor s office to the supenntendent
of pohce callng for the arrest of
all Idle persons with the Idea of
keeping do" n the nUlllber
stnkers
There Will IIkel) be some lively
fights 111 court over the order as
the stnkers hal e been arrested In
theor llOmes charged With vagral cy
and the) have employed lall} ers
to defend them
Mr George W Owens Detectll e
Wall alld Recorder Shelby Mynck
had I three cornered dispute 111
police court yesterda) 01 er the
nght of a detectl ve to aarest a llIall
III IllS home for vagrallcy when It
\\ I' knowlI thut the llIall had
money alld (Jnl) refused to II ork
because a stnke "as ordered by
hiS II1110n
TillS IS a b gger quest on
appears 011 Its surface
A MAN WITH PUSH
CAIITAI Su {P us AND UNO VIDEO 1 RO I1S $65000000
No 3 Ha) Street East S a tal Georg a
CAFE DINING C\RSCarries HIS Family on Trip Around
the World
New Short I e I et vee Savn
co a d Atlanta
Co suit the nearest Seaboa.!U age t or
wr te for all you wa t to k ow t
C F S1EWART
As:; stant Ge lerai Passe tger Age t
SAVANNAH GaORGIA
d�ughter of Venna Austna ar
r ved II C nc III at to day III a I t
tie three wheeled \\agoll on tl ear
wav around the "orld to "In a
$10 000 pnze offered hy the V,en
na Sporting club He says they
left Vienna September 12 I goo
The 5 gh\ of t1 e man pusil ng IllS
w fe and small cI lid along Vine
street In the wagon oon caused
such a crowd to gatber about h m
that he was unable to proceed fur
ther Hasllall has undertaken to
encarcle the globe I I seven years
He has still t"enty 1II0iths IU
vh ch to co 1 plete I s Journey
••••••••••••• 1
'i
FIRE INSURANCE. I
:
I wnte Insurauce on both
CIty and Country property and
Represent several of the
Best Compal1les l!l the Stale
I WIll apprecIate your busmess
MANY PEACHES LO;lT
Growers Attempt to Hold RaIlroads
for The r Losses
..._ �'..� ..������: .!Senators Cut Out Passes
A11\NI\ Ga JulY30-Sena
tors vokd a\\ ay tl ear free passes
thiS morn I Ig b It gave t1 ellls�h es
se, en dollars a day IIlstead of four
when they passed the la" Intro
duced by �{r Carswell C Ittlllg out
free passes b t Illcre ISlIIg the r pe
diem
1 he meaSI re has been sellt to
the house 'Ind It ren allIS to be
seen II hether or not that body w 11
follo11 tl e exallple set by tl e
senate
�
� WE PAY
3� per cellt lIlwre:st Compou1lded QlIarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In Ollr Savings Departnwnt
YOU CAN B \NK WI I H US BY MAIl AS EASY AS A1 HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
When Thackeray lit ruck
A letter wrltte "Y Illlcl erty to tbe
propllotor ot Fr Iser 8 h'fag 11.108 Is
(ll1otcd undCl the bend ot When
Thuckcrty Went.o 1 Stl ke As n
mutter ot iact 'lrncker lY 80 fur from
acting on the pllucllie ot unionism
acted on ploclsel) tl e OPloRlte pllu
clple nnel ItSSel ted bls light 10 Iud" Ie]
unl PI efercnce 'Veil he 8»Y8 I
dare ••y you will be ery Indlgn lilt
nn 1 8 \ ear I aUl tbe Illost Ine ce tlry of
IndlvlduRls Not 80 But I am n better
\\ 011(1 1 Il til III most of your crew md
desire 1 better price He cuds ami
01)) 1 Oll 11 ust not I rope It be lO31'Y
or hec�u8e \\ e differ ns tradesmen
bre Iii; olr our connection 8a friends
JAndon Ne t'"
People of tnat se tlon
are st rred to nd gnat on and are
detera ued to seek redress n the
�I d throl gh protect ve
Are After Watson
AUGUSIA July 30 -After COl
slIltatlon of the several SOCIal st can
dldate here to IlIght tl e follolllllg
telegram" as sent to I hOlllas E
Watson
You",e I ereby challenged to
meet the Soc al st candIdate for
•
gO\ ernor J B Osborne In Jomt
debate Wedllesday Angust I 8
P m at the court house at Augus
ta Ga to defend your attitude In
regard to SOCialism
By order of the state execu 1I ve
committee soclahst part) Geo H
Ehrhorn chairman
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
& ",••no•• 0.•••1
Deurest wltb you by my side I
\Vould willingly give up ull r po••ou­
"e.1th POI!ltiOIl parent.-everythlng
I kID" Geol1!e but In tbat Call"
\\ 110 I w0'lld there be lert for IDe -
Milwaukee Sentinel
the sh pplng season IS
n Illost at an el d the cars are beg n
Ig to r 'e But the lone) IS
already lost and a general blls lIess
depreSSion IS feared for next
autumn
A detailed account of the sltua
tlon IS con tamed 10 the follo\\ m�
dispatch from Chickamauga
CHICKAMA!JGA Ga Jul) 08 -
Scarcity of cars has caused the
dbstructlOn of thousands of crates
of peachcf On tbe ChattanoogaSOllthtrn radwa) $15000 ou the
Celltral of GeorgIa as man) as
I 000 crates rotted at KenSington
700 at Menlo The W & A rond
lacked 218 cars of the number
handle shipments on
p ..
Central Standard T n eWEST BOUND EAST BOUND
I Bm grateful to m) many fnends wbo
supported me n my lost electton and
now annoullce I yself for re-election II
the next del acratlC pnmary for ltepr
sentative If elected agalU Will do m
utmost to gl\ e effictent servIce
T B THOkNI!
No go No 88 No
a••dl.... Book
ManJ' readera jodlle or the llOwer or
• boo� by the .bock It give. tbelr reel
lop; al lOme unp trlb.,. determln�
... power ot molhtB by tilelr rt'OOlI
iIl�.t belag cooaIdered best whlcb falrl,
proetm'l.':'I t I" pr·cbr.�CI'" -LonC'l How
t I ,BlJLLOC'
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2 No 21
ONE DOLLAR Pt;:R VIM.
SMITH IN CHATHAM
I
uou clng tl e fact thnt he would
1I0t pel II t tl e two geutlemcu to
bear the expense then selves and
isisn g that It be borne equally
by himself Judge Hammond a rd
Mr Hardwick
---�-
Justtce of tbe Peace Oconee count)
State Tax Returns Show Gain 0
Near $40,000,000.
.".,,""''''''.,,'''''""""'''"·,,'''''''',,·,,"'"'',,·,,,,·,,···,,""'''''··..
1
I
Will Speak There on the Night or
August 18th
o C B at ch of Oco lee co lilt)
A tl e IS lJa the Maco 'Ttl,,!] r.
A ugust I 1906 I II Inch Brn uch S"l
told I II after the last pop al st con
reaso I the said co iventro I had 1I0t hose a cand date for gov
er 0 was that the) se It a co Inlltts to Hoke Smith who told
tl e conuu Itee thnt I he was not n111 atcd II the del ocratic
pr mary he (Smith ) would rUII as an I dependent upon the
pop II st platform
Said deponent says that this statsmeu; was absolhtelv false
Deponent says that he nev er made 1111\ such state nent to said
Branch or an) statement which couldi,be COllstrucd to hal e such
a meaumg
Deponent further sa) 5 th.t to IllS .kllowledge there was never
anv comnllttee apPOInted by the paPWlst COllveutlou to see Mr
Hoke Smith nor has he ever received from Mr Hoke Snllth anv
conllnunacatlon whatsoever 1I0r ho� lIe ever spoken With Mr
Hoke Smltb OU the subject 01 the aforesaid affida It Deponent
sa)s that he ne'er Said tbat Mr Hoke SlIIlth consented to run
.. an IIldependellt for the Idea of such a nroceedlng on M r
Smltb s part had nel er eutered hiS head before read aug the affi
daVit of Mr Branch
Deponent furthel says that be IS 1I0t a Supporter of MI
Hoke SlIIltl I the present gubernatorlol c(Jntest
PAUl Dl RHAM
nnch That. Smith
TO BE LAST SPEECH OF CAMPAIGN GAVE HIM SPECIAL TRAIN WOllld Run
G ORGIA-Oco lee Oounty
Perso ally appealed Paul Durh
oath sa d
$Il1ith Club Demands Representa
tlon on the BO)1rd of Election
Managers in Chathanl
S,V\NNAII Ga Aug 4-A
telegrai II ns I ece ed yeste � Iy
at'ter 0011 fro: I tl c Ho J foke
Smith by Mr H G Cree ie presi
dent of the Hoke Sn th club of
Chatham county stat I g tl at Mr
Smtih would w nd up 101> campa gl
In Savannah With au add ess to
the c tize s of Savannah and Chat
�it1l ounty 011 the II ghtol August
r8th 1 Ills IV 11 be his last address
before the pnmary \lllch \\ 111 be
�held August 22nd
A telegram asked II the date
would be acceptable to the local
dub alld Mr Greene IInllledlately
telephoned Mr Snllth In'at It would
aud that arrangements would be
made for the meetllIg at which he
stated several thou5and II ould be
preseut
fhe arraugements for tl e recep
tlOn of the candidate for governor
have not been made or definitely
deCided upo I It IS ho" ever
th"lght the address 1\111 be I lade
III t�te pa k extens on fro I tl e fact
th t at tl s tI e of the year It \\ 111
be too hot to att act alaI ge crolHI
to a hall
People of Monte�umn are
nant at Clark
MON I I ZUM � Oa A Ig 4 - HOI
Clark Ho vell nrr I ed lee 0 ru
early Ce trnl tin tl s 1II0r Ig
He vas n et bv 110 one aud wei t to
tl e hotel where I e took bren k Fast
Inn ediately after breakfnst Mr
Howell looked up the Atln inc nnd
B n IIgh.,1 ra lway office and
, red for a special tra n to ca rry
111111 to FItzgerald "here he ex
peered to speak III the afternoon
The railroad authorities seenu 19
Iy placed the entire system at hi'
disposal al d a tra n was q u ckly
nande ready fOr the nng cnndldate
and he was hastt!y transported to
the Colo ly City of the wire
grass necessItating a delay of
oler au hour of the regular mat!
train
When approached by a joltYllal
correspondel1 t t he local raIl road
agent could hardly u Iderstoud how
the publ c could be Interested Itl
the HOllell speCial and seemed sur
pnsed that any 0 Ie m ght th nk
Mr HOllell could not loa, e a spec 01
whe lever deSired even If t dId
deb) tl e I a Is and calise
ve lie Ice
HUldreds of passengers at tillS
po nt wi 0 had to \lalt for the de
la)ed tra ns resultl g fro 11 M
HO\lell s speCial lery faeely
plessed the r andlgnatlon
18 UNCON8TITUTIONAL
II ho on
EASE
Have) 011 c led) our right to tnke yo If ease? Have
)0 110 )0 II freedom Iroi dnily toil for YOIII dally food?\ 111 call I e, er ear I this freedo I w tho It sav Ig U pOI nonfro II encl d ) sear ngs
It IS lid to start ,IVI Ig b It It IS ensy to sale ifter
you have 0 Ice formed the I ab t We wall make It easyfor you to sa, e-COI re right d011i and open an accountwit l I s-yoll II 111 find It easy to save ;:
The First.8.i{��al Bank I
5_=
BROOKS 8IMMON8 J :It McCROAN IPrc811unt Cuhicr;;; I).� do"= I' I'Rf:CIS1ER M G BRANNEN W W WU[,IAr,rS
I
;; JAS II RUSHING � N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS5 F R l'lELD
§ 0 Ie dol ar ('I 00) will ope I III accoullt w til us Start alld� 55 make It gr w
5 We pay four (4) per cellt 011 1 lie Depa. ls Interest I>ald:: quarterly If you Wish
�111lI1111111lI1 1lI1111111 1I1111111lI111I111lI 111111 1111 1I1111111111111lI11111111 1111 111 111 1I11Il1111111t111111111.
tillS the olld day of
W B HAYGOOD
G:ItT8 A LONG R:ItSPITE
Rawlin".' Ca.e May Not Come up
Before Octoher
Mr G ee Ie has 1I0t (jed i\lIl A
tOI P \Vrlgi t cha n a I of the
4!J1ocrat c executll e COl II Ittee
t11at the Hoke Sm th club vould
enter the electIOn for goven or I ere
aucif!wonld ask for the appollltment
of managers and clerks
..., ..,,-.---�
8TRIKE IN MACON
SHERIFF WAS FIRED
Atlal ta Ga Aug 3 -1 he
dec"l0l1 aT J IIdge Speer of
the U I ted Stntes district conrt at
Macon In the motton of J G GOING BACK TO HIGH WATER MARKRawllllgs for a new trill n the
federal supreme court II II stay Another Year s Increase will
the execut on of the defendant un Place Geor"ia Back to the 'Be
til the case IS I eard An op'lllon fore the War Period
of thiS effect was adlllltted by State A I I ANTA Ga Aug 2 -As aliAttorney Geuertll Hart to GOlernor
tile prospcnty willchTerrell Wednesday afternoon 1S "re I t tl 10 GI' '" en ,roug out eorgl8
•••••IIIIi�I.I��Altlilt.b�OI6lU�g�h�R��a\���h�n�gsS�".a� resen and which It nppears IS on th;!I n ader r�s-- .coft.tanUlIcr_ .£omptn,lI�labor � women and children to plte 011 y untl ugust 3rd the op eral W A W "htI I I b nfo IS recelvmgten hours a day and sixty hours a pea w 11C I Will e taken to the letters almost dally from tax colweek IU a factory was declared to United States supreme court Will lectors III vanous sections of theday b) Jnstlce Olmstead III a de o� rate as a supersedeas on the st Ite in willch they tell him thatCISlO II handed down 111 the court of defendant IIlltll the appeal IS fully the property returns for taxatlOI1speCial seSSlOllS to be all ullwar determined As the supreme court tillS year Will show lin IUcreaserallted lUvaSIOIl of constltutlollal does not meet until the,..nlldclle of equal practically to the almost unnghts October an add,t,ollal lease 011 hfe prtceele t d h bn e IIIcrease sown y theJ,,,tlce Olmstead said III IllS de Will be glvell Rawlings retllrns of last year
clslon To labor �nd employ labor It IS manifest therefore says It s d d I I I fnre Inherent and luallenable rights the op"llon III conclUSion that marvel���art1�at a�e�:g�a S 1;:!U�dof our cltlzellS alld "a[lno' be tnkell Judge Speer has acted Within the I f' " S Iowan IIIcrease 0 more than fortyaway III II hole or III part unless law In thiS proceedmg and conced maillou m property leturns two
upon the broad groulld of pubhc lug him JlJrlsdlCtlon 111 the premises years In succession but the IUdlgood which IIIUSt be pparen! and the duty of the shen� IS plam-to cations are that thiS IS con1lng'call lOt be predicted UI'Ot1 leg sin bey the law 1 he Judge hllnself I tl dagain W leu Ie 1906 Igest aret ve d cltlm onsldered the apphcat on for wnt examined and tillS Will mean thatIt IIIny be stated as a well set of habeas corpus fm olous for he the total taxable valuatloll IIItied legal propos t 011 that the nght refused to Issue It but the law IS Glib
to Inbor alld contract for that la )or that notll Ithstalldlng the appeal th:o;�:::� �C:�:��d a ayover
IS both a hberty and a property taken IS on ltIadequate alld IIlsuffi rhe total property returns forI t I tl f 1 I I c eut gronnds alld thongh coullselng I w len lele ore tIe eg s a
should lOt Interfere '\lth the ad Ig04
were $530000000 III 1905ture enacts" statute sllch as that they Jumped up to $577 000 000I d t I I lin strati on of Just ce 011 mere preune er COIl131 era on It 11 ust )e show ng an Illcrease of $.)7 000 000adll Itted that It has I frlllged In texts ) et If all appeal IS takell the In general property returns andthe enactment the r ghts which are proceedlllgs In the st te court are $10 000 000 In corporatIon returnsI I d d b I to be 11eld II abeyal ce until theI ery c ear y accor e y t Ie con Another Increase lake that of 1905t t I I d III atter IS finally d sl)osed of by thes Itnt on 0 t le Ille IVI un c tlzen al d the total of taxable propertyrl 1 I f I Is Ipren e court of the U, ted StntesIe peop e t lere ore are CJ lee III Geolg a will be carned up close
UpOI to JIISt fy thiS IU' as 0 I alld It, Indeed ulfortunate and to to $625 000 000tl b t I fi be regretted that all act of co Igresslere s U OllepealnJustllcaton And Intheeventthatl907shouldtl t tl t t I should sen e as a sta) of the prQperla Ie s a ue was enactee to pro sllOl\ sllllliar results Georgaa wouldtect tl e comfort well fare and s.fety adl1llnlstrat on of Justice pendlllg reluru to her taxable values to thean appeal of a case pronoullce byof tl e whole people alld the Itld the UI ted States ellstllct Judge tq high tide which she kite" beforevIdual must suffer tillS curta Iment be Without ment but there can be the c v I war when With all theof hiS grail ted r ghts In the I terest 110 doubt that such IS the law and slaves the highest tolal \\as ueaof the CClUIllon goood being the law llIust be respected $675 000 00<The Attorney General findsaud and obeyed ?y the offiCials of tillS The e ",11 be au IIlcrease tlusstal<:
urges no other rensou for tillS law year In the returus of corporationsthanlhat the gelleral "elfareof the amountmg to $4 000 000 to $5 000state demands that tbe progeny of The marr age of Mr H E 000 The total retnrns of corporathe I\omen of the factor es sl all C I d d '·1 I I W t tlO property In 1905 were "83art e ge al " I ss e a a ers oc ,.have t lothers With healthy bodies curred on Sunday Ang 5 at the 000 000 In round numbers ThiSto the end that the state may have lome of Mr aud M,s J J Maloue ye�r the total from corporationssturdy cltl�ellS Does the state Will be about "88 000 � Thelook mercly to the children of the of Zoar Ga Mr J J Malone offi ,. ��v
factory women for ItS future good cmtll g The groom who IS the value of Georgaa s corl¥ntlon
cItizens? Wh) should 1I0t the son of M r G B Cartledge propert) IS getting close to the one
houseWife the woman who tOils at Warren cOlluty a prosperous farmer huudred million mark or abouthome In mercantile bouses an f II of the total taxableoffices or she who tOils not at all-
0 Warrell IS a prom nent sa" nil
the society woman-be exempt from mall and farmer of Bulloch The
leglslat" e Interference injunctive bnde IS the chjumlllg and accom
or mandatory for the same rea<;Qn? phshed daughter of Mr
SOllie of tbem may be mothers of Wa ers of Zoaf Ga who IS 0 efuture Cltl7.en� and It wo�ld be of
as great Inter�st to the state that
of t e SQlld farmers of that place
theu progellY should have proper A lar�e number of youlig fnends
birth al1d breedlllg to conserve Its of the young couple witnessed the
welfllre
Sworn to ancl subscllbed before me
August 1906
of Child
Last 'l'hursday
MACON Ga Aug
stnke of the Central ra Iro 1d car
pe ,ters and car Inspectors contlll
ues "iI here has beeu no change 111
the slhaatlou and there \\ III be
nOlle according to General Master
MechaniC Chester \\ ho says that
the places of the stnkers Will be
promptly filled
floe stnkers who II alked out
'fl,-lrsday have been Instructed to
get the r tlllle alld as a I latter of
precaution the railroad has em
pl�Jled four speCial pohcemell to
keep guard over the shops to pre
I ellt�IIY trouble So far there has
been 110 clash alld the str kers sa)
there II 111 he no Je 1 he ra Iroad
authontles hal e refused to accede
to the demalld of tl e stllkers aId
the lud,catlous are that they ,\III
not gil e 111
1 ht str kers hal e Issued a state
ment In whIch they \\ arn tl e pllb
hc ae-all st nd I g 01\ tl e tra IS
which have not bee I plopeJly In
spected statllg that It s dangerous
to .do so
}lfhe railroad offiCials state that
there IS no dallger as all cars are
being pr}lperl) Iuspected ond that
the) bal're 1I0t been IllconVell ellcecl
wl)atever by tue stnke
vacallty
It IS charged that ex Shenff Car
ter fOIled to properly protect Frank
Jordan a uegro III IllS charge on
May 6 last and as a result Jordan
was lynched and that on June 7
JII11 DaVIS another negro pnsoner
In Carter s cha.ge was taken £tom
hiS custody II Ithout the offermg of
any adequate resistance on the part
of the shenff
has beep appeanng III the antl
SUI th papers The affidav t sets
forth that Mr Smith mformed a
comlllittee of popuhsts that he
would run as au mdepeudent 111
the event he did ;'0t rece ve the
democratic nomlnallon for gov
ernor
Mr SllIlth called attention to
the affidaVit and then proceeded
to show that It IS a fabncatlon
He said that someone had told
ale
Acco ding to the affidal t the
populIsts sent a co nlllttee to Hoke
Stl tu dllrtng thear convent on In
Atlanta some tl ne ngo and that
I e (Hoke Sm th) told tillS com
IIttee that he would run as an
IIdependellt III the e, 01 t of IllS
defeat In the pn mary It \\ as
because of thiS statement by Hoke
Sn Ith to tl e comn Ittee tl at tbe
pop list d d 1I0t put out a state
tIcket according to tl e affidaVIt
Hoke Sn th showed that dUI ng
the pop II st convention to \IIIICh
refere ce IS n ade by the affidaVit
I e \las ot n Atlanta 10 fact was
In the so Itherll part of the state
campa IIIng and knew nothlllg
of the populsts not to put out a
tIcket uutll he read It In the press
rep,orts the clay follow ng
ContinuIng Mr Smith declared
that. he had ne"er 10 IllS I fe made
such �,"statelllent alld added that he
would lJe, er run as an II depelldel t
He denounced the affidaVit as a
malic ous falsehood-a lie-of the
whole cloth
The secol d
Iyncl ed
was alsoleg 0
VARDAMAN WANTS DIVISION
WhItes to Stop Helping
Negro Schools
NJ 1\ ORLEANS Aug 4 -An
appeal by GOlen or Vardaman of
M SSISSIPP' to \, h,te I oters to select
state leg slators �ho \\ 111 vote to
stop gral t ug appropr atlons for
edllcat 0 I of negro ch Idren s re
ported II spec als flom Brookhaven
MISS \\ here the governor today
addressed a farmers meet ng
He said that when he adlocated
tillS hne of actlOlJ three years ago
he stood alone bllt tuat now SIX
candidates for go, eruor occ!-lP) m)
old platlOrm and are pulling for
the shore He added that be felt
•
SMITH WILL H�LP compitmeuted b) thiS followlI1g
""
---
not because they had adopted hiS0'Vrs to Pay Part of Election Ex platfor n but because the platform
pense in RIchmond s r ght
AUGUS1A Ga Aug 4 -For TI en taklug up the negro ques
sevelal "eeks there has been specl tlOn lit Washington D C Gov
latlOn IS to what source would sup ernor Vardaman sa d there IS need
ply the $(:00 necessary to defray of a Jim Crow law reservlug certalu
the e ,pe;ioes of the state pnmary seats for negroes III Wasillngton
111 Richmond couuty Judge Heu He asked wh) southern congress
ry C Hammond and Congressman men do not propose the enactmentof such a law and said 111 answerHardWick last \leek Signified thear that they "ere afraid of cntlClsm
Willingness to dl\ Ide the expense He declared that If chosen to rep
bet\\een them and Secretary S B resent M,s ISSIPP' In the senate he
W Barrow \I as so notified after would offer such a bill at least once
wluch preparation was made to a lear He'sald that he \\ould
rather be Instrumental III securingerect seperate ilooths for balloting the repeal of the 15th ameudment
(fhls afternoon a communication I than to Wield the sceptre of Kangwa)iecelved from Hoke Smith an Henry VII
Brooklet Barber Shop
He v np; recently opened at tillS
place first classbnrbershop Isollclt
the patronage of the publ c Will
gil e the best service and Will ap
precmte your patronage
HENRY H PARRISH
Brooklet Ga July 23
Residence for Sale
On Saturd. Sept 8 1<)06 al 10
o clock a III I Will sell at publ co Itcry
to Ule 10 ghest b duer the real estale 01 T
H B rns l the tow I of Metter COUSlst
1IIg of a 5 room cottage and two reSidence
lol" Terms made to �Ult purcbaser
Vi. D KIIN'U,DY
Metter Ga Aug 6 [<)06
